
Briefing note to  Resources Overview & Scrutiny Committee – 11th February 2021 

From Tim Normanton, Assistant Director HR (Acting)  

Date 2nd February 2021  

Subject Oversight of the use of consultants 

 

Background 

As a result of the review of the constitution in 2020, agreed at full council in November 
2020, the cabinet portfolio holder for finance and resources has a new accountability - 
‘Oversight of the use of consultants’ 
(https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/downloads/file/13654/part_b_constitution, page 53).   
 
Most contingent labour for the council is secured through contracts with agency providers 
(Hays and Extra Personnel) who ensure compliance and consistent, visible, reporting. 
 

Reporting of interim/consultancy assignments from January 2021 

Since September 2020 a Workforce Spending (Recruitment) Business Case for interim/ 
consultancy assignments must be approved at the Directorate Workforce Review Board 
(WRB), chaired by the Director.  From January 2021, where the business case is proposing a 
consultancy assignment with a value above £100k, this will be referred to the corporate 
WRB (Chaired by the CEO or s151 Officer) for approval. 
 
CLT will be advised that officers must consult the relevant Portfolio Holders prior to high 
value consultancy assignments being submitted to WRB for approval.   
 
From January 2021, the Portfolio Holder for Finance and Resources will receive a monthly 
report as part of regular HR Cabinet Member briefings on individual interim/consultancy 
assignments which have a planned or actual cost (for extensions) in excess of £100k.  The 
new Gateway Review Panel process detailed below will improve the visibility of these 
assignments, and the procurement team will identify contracts for services, which are 
delivered by a consultancy company, to add to this regular report. 
 
It is important to note that interim managers appointed to established  JNC posts are 
recruited with the oversight of the Chief Officers and Deputy Chief Officers Appointments 
Dismissals and Service Conditions Sub-Committee (sometimes described as ‘JNC panel’). 
 
A high-level overview of all interim/consultant assignment details based on procurement 
data is currently reported to the corporate WRB, with the most recent data provided in 
November 2020 (and shared with Trade Unions in December) provided at appendix 1.   
 
Interim/Consultancy process (including IR35 compliance) 
 
When specifically identifying consultancy assignments, it is useful that the council have 

needed to check employment status via an online HRMC assessment tool to assess if the 

IR35 off-payroll working regulations apply since 2017.  

IR35 is significant, as, in broad terms, a consultant is generally outside of IR35 regulations as 

they have a high degree of autonomy with a very clear short-term remit and contribute 

https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/downloads/file/13654/part_b_constitution
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particular expertise to deliver a specific outcome.  In contrast, an interim manager is 

generally inside IR35 (and therefore pays income tax and national insurance from payroll) as 

the individual covers an established and ongoing role in the organisation with clear 

leadership and management accountability. 

To support the portfolio holder, and prior to implementation of changes to IR35 that were 

delayed in 2020, but will be introduced in April 2021, a review of the BCC Engaging 

Individuals (Interim and Consultant) Procedure was undertaken by HR/Procurement 

supported by the BCC tax advisor and legal services. This review was informed by an audit of 

records held for non-payrolled workers engaged by the Council in 2019/20. 

The review has highlighted gaps in records relating to: 

▪ Public sector off-payroll IR35 working responsibilities (i.e. evidence of tax status 

determination/ notification - with risks relating to deduction of tax/ NI from 

payments where IR35 applies) 

▪ Prevention of illegal working (i.e. missing ID documents) 

 

Revised process for engagement of interims/consultants from January 2021 

From January 2021 the engaging individuals procedure has been rewritten to provide 

detailed guidance on the process and requirements for engaging and managing non-payroll 

workers including: 

• Updated - Workforce Spending (Recruitment) Business Case form which replaces the 
critical resourcing request form to avoid duplication 

• Updated process flow chart and managers guidance  
• Updated business case for extension form 
• New Status Determination process and statement template, and CEST Appeal 

process/outcome letter template 
• New Gateway Review Panel – all interim/ consultant roles must be sent to this panel 

for review before they have been engaged to ensure the correct resourcing route 
has been identified, and documentation is compliant 

• New requirement for all engagements completed via a procurement process (not 
agency) to have an electronic record created (whether In or Out of scope of IR35 
rules) in order for determinations to be recorded for audit/reporting purposes 

• New Termination of Engagement process and form 
 
This new procedure was communicated to managers in a bulletin week commencing 11th 
January – provided at appendix 2; with a briefing for each directorate management  team 
delivered by HR Business Managers during January.  As the new Gateway Review Panel 
completes reviews of new and extended assignments, the quality of data will improve 
significantly.  Procurement will continue to report on payments to identified 
interims/consultants to highlight any areas of non-compliance and ensure that gateway 
review panel process is followed.  An illustration of the process is provided at Appendix 3. 
 

Officers welcome Finance and Resources OSC feedback on approach, particularly in relation 
to thresholds for reporting on consultancy contracts, and ongoing reporting expectations 
from the committee.  



Appendix 1 – High level interim consultant data (November procurement report – year to date and 

live assignment overview) 

 

 

  



Appendix 2 - Managers Bulletin 18th January 2021  

Managers’ HR Bulletin 409: Engaging interims/consultants – 
mandatory actions needed for recruitment of non-payrolled workers 

This bulletin contains important information on processes you must follow when engaging 
interims/consultants, outside of the citywide agency worker contract with Hays.  

Background 

 When the council contracts workers to provide services for us (for example, interims and 
consultants), through intermediaries, since April 2017, we have had to decide if the off-payroll 
working rules apply (HMRC IR35). 

The IR35 off-payroll working rules make sure non-payrolled workers’ pay is broadly subject to the 
same tax and National Insurance contributions as an employee, if they: 

• provide services through their own intermediary – most commonly, a limited company 
they control 

• would have been an employee if they were providing their services directly 

The intermediary will normally be the worker’s own personal service company, but could also be 
a partnership, a managed service company or an agency. 

Why you're getting this information 

All recruiting managers must follow the ‘Engaging Individuals Procedure’ on the intranet when 
recruiting non-payrolled workers. 

This updated information also introduces the Check Employment Status for Tax (CEST) 
determination process, incorporating upcoming changes to IR35, including an appeal process. 

NB: This is a mandatory requirement – with no exceptions – due to the significant financial and 
legal risks to the council highlighted in recent audit work.  Interim/consultancy expenditure, and 
compliance with this process, is reported to the Chief Executive and Cabinet portfolioholder for 
Finance and Resources on a regular basis.  

What you need to do next 

You must ensure that the Engaging individuals Procedure is followed when recruiting anyone 
who is not a payrolled, permanent, fixed-term employee or casual worker. This includes: 

• Obtaining approval via the workforce spending business case  
o For JNC positions only, you will need to obtain additional sub-committee approval 
o For all interim/consultant positions, the request will also need to be reviewed by a 

Gateway Panel, which will ensure process compliance prior to any engagement 
• Completing the HMRC ‘Check Employment Status for Tax’ (CEST) test* 
• Notifying the worker, or their intermediary, of the CEST outcome, using a Status 

Determination Statement (SDS) 
• Dealing with any CEST appeals in a timely manner 

• Following the relevant recruitment processes – Hays (agency), Procurement (non-
agency), Talentlink (permanent, fixed-term contract, casual workers). 

You must follow the relevant procurement procedures and liaise with Corporate Procurement 
Services for all direct engagements of non-payrolled workers, i.e. interims, consultants. You will 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTguMzM1MDAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ludHJhbmV0LmJpcm1pbmdoYW0uZ292LnVrL2luZm8vMjAyMTkvZW5nYWdlX3JlY3J1aXRfYV9ub24tcGF5cm9sbGVkX3dvcmtlcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.ZenQXoXJzOkBadCMiD5XJ9IWp8XsLmbsZcfMN0x674M%2Fs%2F947281142%2Fbr%2F93261231420-l&data=04%7C01%7Ctimothy.normanton%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9197ba7783f24f0dddf308d8bbd47dcc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637465868612783562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bnDR%2FN%2FIYoNApzRdH9KQifZGQ3vytXRyPSKthdEX1lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTguMzM1MDAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ludHJhbmV0LmJpcm1pbmdoYW0uZ292LnVrL2luZm8vMjAyMTkvZW5nYWdlX3JlY3J1aXRfYV9ub24tcGF5cm9sbGVkX3dvcmtlcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.ZenQXoXJzOkBadCMiD5XJ9IWp8XsLmbsZcfMN0x674M%2Fs%2F947281142%2Fbr%2F93261231420-l&data=04%7C01%7Ctimothy.normanton%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9197ba7783f24f0dddf308d8bbd47dcc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637465868612783562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bnDR%2FN%2FIYoNApzRdH9KQifZGQ3vytXRyPSKthdEX1lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTguMzM1MDAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ludHJhbmV0LmJpcm1pbmdoYW0uZ292LnVrL2luZm8vMjAyMTkvZW5nYWdlX3JlY3J1aXRfYV9ub24tcGF5cm9sbGVkX3dvcmtlcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.FWoXTgofK4rON0BXAaLqc0JQbnZXPsFryscLnrq9YpE%2Fs%2F947281142%2Fbr%2F93261231420-l&data=04%7C01%7Ctimothy.normanton%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9197ba7783f24f0dddf308d8bbd47dcc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637465868612783562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zMDg8sCgGLXUvTw0out7UNLKpOgrwzA9DGksP%2FkSpIE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTguMzM1MDAzMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ludHJhbmV0LmJpcm1pbmdoYW0uZ292LnVrL2luZm8vMjAyMTkvZW5nYWdlX3JlY3J1aXRfYV9ub24tcGF5cm9sbGVkX3dvcmtlcj91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.FWoXTgofK4rON0BXAaLqc0JQbnZXPsFryscLnrq9YpE%2Fs%2F947281142%2Fbr%2F93261231420-l&data=04%7C01%7Ctimothy.normanton%40birmingham.gov.uk%7C9197ba7783f24f0dddf308d8bbd47dcc%7C699ace67d2e44bcdb303d2bbe2b9bbf1%7C0%7C0%7C637465868612783562%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zMDg8sCgGLXUvTw0out7UNLKpOgrwzA9DGksP%2FkSpIE%3D&reserved=0
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also need to obtain HR and payroll information in order for an HR record to be created as part of 
this process, including DBS checks (if applicable) and Right to Work evidence. 

Important: If you currently engage a non-payrolled worker directly (not via an agency), and they 
do not have an HR record, you must submit a completed external engagement form along with 
copies of the engagement documentation and CEST determination to AskHR in order for a 
record to be created. 

Further information 

• You’ll find the Engaging Individuals – Interims/Consultants process here. 

For further support, please call HR on 675 7070 or Procurement on 464 8000.   
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Appendix 3 - Consultant engagement flowchart 
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